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berry, S. C., as second class matter.

In reply to the Laurens Advertiser,
we do not believe Gov. Heyward
would permit his name to be used as

a candid.te for governor for a third

term. The Herald and News has a

record for standing up to Newberry
men when t'he question is a choice of

men. In this case it is not a ques-

tion of preferring some other man to

Heyward because we know Gov. Hey-
ward to be a most excellent gentle-
man and we know that he has made
a good record as governor, but there

are others -in South Carolina who

could fill the executive chair and we

do not think Gov. Heyward cares to

succeed himself for a third term. The

Herald and Newg has not yet !s-

poused the cause of any of the candi-

dates. We want to hear and know

where they stand on certain ques-
tions and then it is true enough.

The editor of The Herald and News
was in the city of Sumter for a few

hours one evening this week. It had

been some time since we had stopped
there and we were surprised to note

the -growth of the city in the last few

years. There are some stores there

that would do credit to any city in

South Carolina and we know of none

that surpasses them. The county
needs a new court house and we ob-

serve thtat steps are being taken to

build one.

It is said that one of the causes of

the rapid and substantial growth of

this city is that the business men pull
together for the material growth of
the community and a great many

small industries have been erected
there which' employ skilled labor and
thev are all successful. We would
much rather see a number of small
industries started here that would re-

quire expert help than to see the
erec:ion of another cotton mill

though both would help us.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Mr. J. L. Kiett Says That All Alleged
Cl-tims Must be Provd.

To the Ed:tor of The State:
The decismmr of the supreme comTt

dismissing the appeal from Judge
Gar.- '--r, directing th. master of

* Richl.e.d i advertise f.: r-

itors and stockholders of th.e Farm-

ers' Alliance exchange, appears to be

based upon a question of fact raised

by my testimony that the:e :tre no

cicditors of the exchange. .md the

statement of Messrs. M. L. Donald-
con and J. C. Coit's attorney, who

dedined to submit proof of the alleg-
ed claims while Mr. Donaldson was

present at trhe reference.
I desire, for the benefit of the s-tock-

holders, who are numerous through-
out the state, to refer to the follow-

* ing extracts of the report of the com-

mittee on litigation to the county

trustees.
- "The directors cannot recognize
the claims of Donaldson and Coit as

valid, and no otthers have been pre-
sented. . . . The directors have no

desire to dishonor the exchange by
*an effort to avoid payment of any just
claim. . On the a6th of May testi-
monv was taken by Mr. John S. Ver-

ner, master of Richland county....
Mr. 11. L. Donaldson was present.
but much to our regret and disap-
pointment he did not undertake to

prove his claim. . We say to you

g6ntlemen that t'here are no creditors
of the Farmers' Alliance exchange,
an~d we will defeat any' claims that

ar,e presented. We care not where
Tor when alleged claimants file their

claims, the courts are open to them,
-but in justice to ourselves, in justice
to you, and in protection of the bene-

nciaries you represent, we protest
against the stockholders niing their

claims wit'h the master.''
A full meeting of the county trus-

tees, to whoim this report was madec.
-adopted the folowing resolution
unanimously:-
*"Resolved, third. In compliance

-with the request of the committee, we

pledge ourselves not to liec any claim

inm ourt unless it becomes necessary
after ninal adjudication."~
The master of Richland county ad-

vertised for claims. notwith standing
the appeal, but we 'have had no no-
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AVENPORT.
:irof vertical and horizontal lines num-

s- bered at the top and side. At the in-
re tersections of the lines were placed
id the letters of the alphabet. Any let-
tn ter could then be located by two

e- numbers. It was more like a ship's
m chart than anything else, a letter

representing the ship whose location
the observer indicates by the inter-
sections of the lines of longitude and
latitude.

" 'Will you be so good,' said the
ed Baron to me, without mentioning my
n- name, mind you, 'as to approach the

e- horse?' I did so.
n-*Now, Hans,' said the Baron,

lc'what is this gentleman's name?'
"Hans stamped once, and then, af-

h ter a pause, four times. At the inter-
e section of the first vertical and the
>nfourth horizontal lines was written

n, the letter *H.' By the same methods
11Ithe stallion went on, without hesita-

gstion, to indicate the letters *e,' 'i' and

1y'n.' This was, sure enough, my name,
ntthe substitution of 'i' for 'y' being ex-

plained by the statement that Hans
sehad been brought up to spell phoneti-

is cally."

n' Plans to Get Rich

-are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.

at Brace up and take Dr. King's New
in Life Pills. They take out the ma-

id terials which are clogging your ener-
'e,and give you a new start. Cure

3"adeache and dizziness too. At W. E.
is Pelhamn & Son's drug store; 25 cents,
s guranteed.
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wish to undertake to prove th<

claims. Their failure to meet the i

sue is the real obstruction. We a

ready at all times to welcome ai

meet these alleged claims when

opportunity is offered but we will r

sist an atempt to smuggle the

through the court.
Jos. L. Keitt.

Pomaria. S. C.

Do Animals Think?
All Germany, just now., is excit

over the accomplishments of a wo

drful horse which its owner sincer
lv believes is as well equipped me

tally, as any school boy of the sar

ae.
Scientists, public men, the hij

a:d low of Berlin have visited t:
litle stable-yard where the Bar<
von Osten and his young stallic
E-anis, hold private audiences.
ae agreed that the horse does thin
nver before -accomplished by a:
n: -mber of brute creation. The poi
is. how?
The story of this wonderful hor

is told in the May McClure's. I
oner has spent four years on Har
eucation (not training, mind yc
nothing offends the Baron more th:
to' have it said that Hans is "trai
ed"), usin;g the same processes th
are applied to the young children
the Prussian schools. Hans cot

pass any primary grade examinati<
in the "three R's" at least: for tl-

eig;ht-year-old Orloff stallion
semingly far higher in the scale
ir-ellect and education than most

I e inhabitants of the far away Rr
sitm province from which he com,
Commissions have studied him

te painstaking Teutonic way, a:

t.umgh unanimously agreed th
fraud has no part in Hans' periori
arces, they have not held identic
vxws on the great que-tion of t

Ih'.rses mental processes. Wheth
hethinks or merely memorizes
still undecided. Edward C. He:
who writes about Hans made F

acquaintance formally in BerI
"On the day I first saw Hans.";

siys "I was formally presented
hin the Baron leading him up to r

ad saying distinctly:
"Hans. this is Mr. Heyn!
- Ver::. happy to meet you,' sa

I.but a glance at the grave face
the Baron assured me that it was1

joke to 1.im. Consequently I did n

d.ff my hat as I had intended.
"Twenty-four hours later I sa

the heast again, and on that occasic
th aron called the class in spellin
A large blackboard. on which w

dr.wn an alphabetical and numeric
chart was placed before the hors


